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CINCINNATI—Jan. 10, 2006—Wine cellar doors welcome guests into the
prized space of a home’s ultimate sanctuary. They establish the cellar’s aura,
and honor those invited to enter. They help craft a visual experience as rich
and rewarding as the wines, themselves. No wonder Wine Cellar Innovations
continually expands its collection of door designs and accouterments. This
year is no exception.
In 2006, WCI is adding an arched-top, solid-wood door that outlines the arched glass within. Previously, all
door tops were square. Also new in 2006 is a solid redwood door featuring a finely detailed grape cluster
carved into the door panel’s center. Finally, wrought iron grilles and gates in various wine-themed
configurations are now also available.
In addition, wine cellar doors also come in French style or with sidelights with numerous decorative options
like etched glass and painted inner-glass panes with client or WCI-provided art. All doors can be customized
to non-standard door sizes with any etching or painting design the client may desire.
All WCI cellar entry doors are two inches thick and
feature Clear All-Heart, vertical grain solid redwood with double-pane, etched glass
come in a variety of wood species
come with a threshold, door sweep and perimeter seal
feature R-5 insulation value
feature two 3/16” thick tempered glass panes with a 3/16” air gap
For more information about Wine Cellar Innovation’s newest cellar products, visit the website at:
www.winecellarinnovations.com or call 800-229-9813.

About Wine Cellar Innovations
Wine Cellar Innovations is the industry leader in the design and production of custom wine racks and cellars,
and has been for over 20 years. The company is located in Cincinnati, Ohio and employs sales
representatives all over the country to provide customers with local service and exceptional quality. Their
wine racks have been purchased and installed worldwide.
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